**FACTS & FIGURES**
**MID YEAR 2018**

**RESULTS**

**INDICATORS**

1. Number of children enrolled in formal general education benefiting education services
   - **RESULT**: 524,000
   - **% REACHED**: 37%
   - **TARGET**: 1.4 m

2. Number of children enrolled in non-formal education benefiting education services
   - **RESULT**: 115,000
   - **% REACHED**: 17%
   - **TARGET**: 67,500

3. Number of teachers and education personnel trained
   - **RESULT**: 6,000
   - **% REACHED**: 14%
   - **TARGET**: 32,700

4. Number of children and youth (5-24 years) benefiting from life skills and citizenship education programmes in formal, non-formal and informal settings
   - **RESULT**: 24,000
   - **% REACHED**: 12%
   - **TARGET**: 24,000

5. Number of education actors trained on policy, planning and data collection
   - **RESULT**: 11,500
   - **% REACHED**: 17%
   - **TARGET**: 2,200

**PEOPLE REACHED**

by Sub-District (Jan - Jun 2018)

**FUNDING STATUS**

- **92.1 million** required
- **48.2 million** available

- **52%** Funded

**SITUATION ANALYSIS**

- **in 2018, a total of 6 million children need education support and over 2.1 million children out-of-school.**
- The situation for children caught-up in the escalation of violence in East Ghouta, Afrin, northern rural Homs and Dar’a is especially challenging. In these areas, access to education has been disrupted due to large scale displacement and destruction of infrastructure whereas humanitarian access is limited; where access was possible, there were challenges in providing quality and relevant learning due to teachers capacity limitation, language barriers (particularly for children displaced from Kurdish controlled areas) as well as limited humanitarian space for partners to operate and provide needed services.

- **UNICEF supported the official extension of the school year for up to 92,000 children conflict hotspots by providing financial incentives to 4,000 teachers.**
- In response to the large-scale emergencies in East Ghouta and Afrin, UNICEF provided a total of 18,180 children with emergency education services including provision of essential learning materials, provision of catch-up curriculums and establishment of learning spaces.